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TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
.7.00nA MmT nn tmf n nr-anr-

ix month. In xdranee .4.00
2.00

SSrV not paid ia adTance, 83 per annum will
, coueiea.

FREDERICK,jljg

LEADING HATTER!
Best Goods, ,

lOWESTFIttCES
FarziliamSt..

Gn" UmtflTutel, 0 IAjJ.A.

OMAHA BOSDIESS --DIBECTORY.

CR10SEB UASUFAOrOEY. " "
A Smith. 1S3 Harney street- - tiet.

McClure declStt
b j

G1&B3 A1W PICTiJEETBiltES.
15 louil street, dealer in

JItcInhart. audpiciurofraiujs. t.laaiug
don to order. 1

JEWELEE.
SanJerj,irct:i-a-l matchraaSer.KU'4 hWO. epl2tf

BOOTS AIID SHOES.
Lang, 1 55 FaruUaui st, Wtwecn 10thPhilip 113h. feUJfl

COHFECTIOSEET. ',
LatT, corner I It !i and D.iujrlas streets,

HL. snT whidfiale detler in
candfsaodcou.e Uiuiary. Country trs.Ie so-

licited. ?'
COAL DSALEFS.

A Elliot, coal, lime, cement hair, etc.,
Poland ft. ; febUuiS

""DRUGGIST?.
A. Ifcrder, di uj;!it, corner 12th and Har- -.

J neysu
INBUaASOE.

A McKoon, lire and ac Went
Erench sgents, ortr theyoUoffice.

PAWS BE0KEK.
Elgutter, No. iOJ Farnham st. Jel'lfm

WFAT. T.RTATE ASD COAL OFFICE- -

Johnson, office 5M 4th st betweenJjAia and Dou1js; al-- tickets to and
roiy Barope, drafts insurance, etc. a21yl

LAU1TDBY.
511 11th St.,AnrwlausJrvopniedat Tliewashiug and

Jronlng wlllbedonjo rder, first class work
rAIHTERS.

A It;ard,'rou'e and. sign painUrs,
LehmansUlwt. F.rnham id,Haxiej. a23ti

0AP PACT0KY- .- --

Tiremtum kJoap Worts, Towell A Co, s'ill
JL raauiractUM their l'.emlum Soap. ia
first premiums awarjfd liy the Dougla county

id State fairs, and I'wtawatuuuio county, la.
Orders solicited from the Udde,

.ZA130EMEI5.

E. ESTABHtrK. W.

ESTABROOK&FRANgjS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OPFICE-- S. W. Cor. Utlun d Douglas. Oma-:e- b.

nicli21tl

O. II. D.YLLOU. ED. B. GLAgGOW.

Unllon & Glasgow, ,

ATTORNEYS AT CAW.
.Office n Crelgbtou's naw block, southeast cor

room, floor.
4JMt.HA, - NEB.

3. 8. SrAO. UBQ.

SPAUN & PRITCHEH,
Attorneys ind Counselors at Law.

OSce, SOS Twelfth StreeU

Air?. Iwk Rtt 4in. Omaha. Ktb.

DEKTJ3TKT.

22f.
DEIVTTISTS,

0FFJGE. No. 282 FARNHAM ST.
rp sTiius.

Bet 13th L 14th Sts OMAHA.
st iirnctldix'lVntWs lli the city

L. woodworth,
33S"Donglu Stjet,.0e4llf .

DH1I.KB IX

Carriages, Sacks,
Bag?te. Pat tent Wheel, Roa-1- , wagons, Tro.

ling Sulkies, KiBetonii, Uudsoaker'a,
Celebrated IVi.o.g. JamcJ'fi. l

Hill's CeUb.-ate- d Con-
cord I'art.aaS

and Whips. f

HORSE CLOTHING."
Bilies, Blankets. Wagon Material of all Descrii.
tions Spske Hubt, Kello , and all klndsol

HAH1 WOOD. LU BEB
ITilmbleSSeins, Axles and Springs.

mehCU

JOHN K. JCKL.LKV,

Attorney 1 CounseloratLaw
OSee-Ro- oM 2, GrelRa.on Block, I . OMAHA.

Gor. 15th aal toaglas Bts. J

COLLECTIOKSSOLICirED uiless collec-
tions" are tnsJe. IIaues to let and rents col
ected. Ileal nUteboosht and sold. apl7tf

100,000 ACHES!
EICH PAa-KiN-

a LASD IS HEBBA8EAC

500 HanscoiuPlacoLots!
ASDIJTSln the eltyTrt Omaha,HOUSIU cood terms.
1IUURN 4, 1111.1.

Keal cute brotcrs,o&rc orer Mackey'a store,
on Dodge kt. opposite new p jjJoHco- - ajOO o2

sl'.:e.lgkei,
C A It RUG R, BUltlrT iMTlGON

XAsnPArrrnRER. .-
K. E. COEKER of Hthyad-HsVBJfE- BTS,

Y lie tint be Is now readv to fill a'l con--
'rt.iu Uj" bo"; l' "IUi neatnoss and
dispatch. - j

wasons constantly on hand and
for sale." " .

-t-iva- att p CITY
STOVE ST.OS.B.

E. F. COOK,
537 14th Bt UtweenfgUi M Dado
Saannfactorcr of Tin, Copper and'sheet Iron- W.re, and dealer in - ,
Cooking and Beating stoves

SUmped, Japinnd and French Ware on
hand. Tin R6nz, Gatursand Spoutingand
J oo Work done and warranted. fcbttf

Ladies' Fashionable ;CIoalc

aiid Dress Malcer.
PromnaJ S't'ts. Everjlnj Dresses, Weddlnz

Suits, Morn lor, Wrappers, Casta, Ac, cut to or-
der ia th latest U.rliiao styIes.V'dTtUi: cat--rll oa fashl lUecutUngand tUsw.for U--
die lq all its lv.c w wo .xi Pi rna
ani central o " a in r.arepe sm Ajsterica,
I take p'eas' itrodudssiaiyaeM to the9atsV j. tfsfacUon ruvanteed laTry depart rproOeasloB.

a
Tinsr .S. WALF.

I

Theke is a fire limit Modoc in
the City Council and they call him
Hooka Jim.

George WashixgtoSectjxcus
is making active preparations for
pitching the tent of the coming fe-

male revivalist

Councilman Stephenson is
waiting for an apology from the
Berald, and we opine he will not be

disappointed. The Doctor will take
it all back in a day or two.

The murmur of Arkansas Brooks

can be distinctly heard at Washing-

ton, while the rumbling of Bald
mountain can not be heard at the
North Carolina Capital.

Iowa has just organized a Board
of Centennial Managers. As usual
Iowa is behind Nebraska. She has
only fivo managers, while Nebraska
will have nearly one hundred, even
without Chief Commissioner Moody.

The National Agricultural Con-

gress is now in besaiou at Atlanta.
President Jaekson in his address,
warned the farmers to be careful
that their organizations are not se-

duced into demoralizing political
alliances, or prostituted to the pur-

poses of designing men. Did Presi-

dent Jackson ever live in Nebraska,
and was he a member of our State
Board of Agriculture?

Knocked Sown !

A rem trkable fact caUjbe ascertain-
ed by inveUgjting our stock and
prices that we have rednced to a very
low figure all of our clothing and
Gents', furnishing goads, far below

the price of apy other house. Over
coats in particular can be bought of
us now at least 25 per cent less than
our former prices. Quick sales and
nmall profits is our motto.

Ph. Gottheimer,
feb.3-l- r 206 Farnham street--

Money loaned on diamonds,
watches, jewelry, gems, pistols, and
merchandise in general, at Ph. Gott-h- ei

Doer's, 206 Farnham at
Unredeemed pledges for sale.
Railroad tickets bought and Bold.

Hamlet Oram,
9lh street lwtween Jones and Leavenworth sts.,

0MAHA, - NEBRASKA.
5IOST COMPLETE ASSORTKKKWTIIE fced Gents' straw hats, trim-

med and untrimmed, PArtuvU. Piques, Mar-
seilles Nainsooks and all kinds of Dry Goods.

--Ladle.' andOeAU'Bo ts.etc. My llnenfDrj
Goods is Complete. Selling only for CASH, I
am u tie t j UNDERSELL any other Dealer In
the City Our PBICESarj LOWER than erer
heard 1 beture. myH-3m--

W, J. CONNEM- -

Oottuvellor . Xj.
AND

ltWrlct Attorney for Second Jnd
icial District.

OFUCS South aide of Farnham, between
l&th ar-- iCth its., opposite Court House,

febl

BurfiiOAl JR.ooxia.ai

I. VAN camp. ar. D.
Dispenses bis own medclnes, and besides

regular practice, makes specialities of Derange-
ments and Diseases Peculiar to Women, Fistu-
la, PUes and other Disease of the Rectum.

OrncK and Residence, Gcrasr Farnham and
14th StreeU, first door to the right, up stairs
Omaha. Neb. Address Lock Bor '01.

NEW FOUNDRY
The foundry In connection with the Van

Dorn machine shops,

H. 9 HARNEY STREKT,
la ni.w In'operation. lam prepared to nuke

all kinds of castings.
jneb237m WM. FEN WICK

O. A. LENPQUEST.

Merchant Tailor!
ISO FARM II AM ttT.

Between Tenth and EleTenth Stnetta.

GENES' FURNISHING GOODS.

City Meat Market.

BHIjT sros
Keep conrtantly on.haod

A LARGE SUPrV OF

Bebf, Pob.
MUTTOX,

FOULTKY,
GAME

XjS0
JAS. M. MCYITTIB,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Clarified Cider.
J 33 sind ISC parnkam Street.
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VERY LATEST.

MIDNIG-HT- .

Specially Beportei for the (hath. Daily Bee,
br the Atlantlo and Padfio Telrtpn Co.

New York, May 17.
The great calamity which occur-

red yesterday in Hampshire county,
Mass., is the subject of comment of
all the papers here. Severe reflec-
tions are made by several papers on
those having charge of the reservoir,
for carelessness in not ascertaining
their dangerous condition.

The Herald says the disaster
showed it was badly built and been
badly examined. There ia no ex-

cuse for building a reservoir that will
burst into a death dealing, desola-
ting tide under the influence of the
first spring rains.

Much sympathy is expressed for
the sufferers here, and a movement
will no doubt be started at once to
extend substantial aid to them.

A Herald special from Springfield
says that the flood in Hampshiro
county was nothing more or less
than the result of an insecure,

reservoir. The dam is
about nineyears old and has receiv-
ed few, if any repairs, since its con-
struction.

Common rumor at Williamsburg
says it has been pronouned unsafe
for three years back. The watch-
man who discovered the leak,
thought little of it at first, but when
it widened and tho water rushed
through in a rapidly increasing
volume, he grew alarmed and has-
tened to notify the inhabitants in
the village below. He started on a
run for Williamsburg, two miles off,
but long before he reached it the
embankment gave way and the
mass of water was at Williamsburg
before him. He took refuge on a
neiirhborinc hill to save his own
life. At Haydenville the people
thought the approaching mass was
firo, am rang the fire bells. In a
few seconds after the place was in-

undated by a resistless torrent.
Many ot the manufactories destroy-
ed will probably never be
The blow has been a sad disaster,
not only to life but to commercial
interests of the large, busy district.
In twenty minutes after the inun-dutlou't- he

water perceptibly fell and
continued to "fall sJowly; .

Boston, May 17.
A special dispatch from North-

ampton to the Globe, gives tho fol-

lowing additional details of the ter-
rible mill river disaster: Tho total
loss of life is not yet known, but
from returns recently made, it
appears that 127 bodies have been
identified, while others were found
and Lurried unidentified. There is
no doubt but that'so'me of the bodies
were carried Into tho Connecticut
river, and perhaps will never be seen
again. The bodies were tossed
about wildly, and thrown frequently
In contact' with hard substances,
and in most eases were stripped
naked; and badly bruised. In Wil.
liamsburg, a good many French
mill operatives were lost, and as
they were almost total strangers,
their names could not be ascer-
tained. In Leeds, a woman was
found in the fork of a tree, ten feet
from tho ground. Seven members
of a French family, named Burnett,
perished,

A later special to tho Globe says
the danger Is now over and people
are now beginning to understand
the deplorable condition of affairs.
One hundred and fifty persons have
been lost Many survivors are
homeless, penniless and destitute;
weeping women and children are a
common sight in the streets of the
ruined villages. Many bodies are
stil unclaimed; in one carpenter's
shbpjin Leeds there are 47 corpses; in
the Leeds school house are'9; in the
vestry of the Congregational
church, Haydensville, there are 9,
most of thesp have been claimed by
friends. Provisions" are going for-
ward from Northampton. Offers
of assistance have been received
from the authorities of New Haven
and Watertown, Connecticut,

Little Rock, May 17.
Under orders from Gov. Baxter's

headquarters, the houses of Chief
Justice McClure, Attorney General
Yodkley, General Putman, and sev-
eral other prominent Brookites were
guarded last night to prevent any
attempt at capture or any violence
from the lawless bands. The guards
report that they wprg wpU ffeated
and cared for by 'the ladies and' In
most cases by the gentlemen. The
regulars are still patrolling the city,
capturing a small number of
men. It Is supposed fljey areact-in- g

in violation of the agreement
made hy both parties yesterday.
They were released to-da- y; some ncr
groes were taken In by them, .

Baxter's command, by orders of
Major-Genci- al Churchill, held a
dress parade this afternoon. The
soldiers made a good appearance.
There was much cheering and a sa-

lute was gived. The city was quiet
and orderly. Governor juBrooks'
command marched on board the
steamer Robert Simple and left for
Fort Smith to-da- y, under an agree-
ment made yesterday. '

New York,-Ma- 17.
Major General Geo. L. HartsufT,

of Pennsylvania, died here yester-
day, aged 44- - nptstnguishedhinr-scl- f

in Texas; afterwards fn tho late
civil war; was severely wounded at
Antietam, and was promoted to the
full rank of Major Genera, June,
1871. Tho funpral will take place
from West Point on Wednesday,

The lease of the Atlantic and
Great Western to the Erie has been
agreed, but must first be submitted
to Uie stockholders and bondholders
of tho ronij for approval before bejrjg
finally consummated,'

Stage drivers have decided to
strike for $3.50 per day,
tC present wages being-i$2.5- 0 per
daj ,

Ten thousand dollars worth of
smuggled diamonds were seized
yesterday from Solomon Abrams, a
passenger on the steamer Sojota,

HAYDjjfvfLLE, Conn,, Mayl7,
Nino more bodies have been .dog

out of the mud near here.. Seventy-fiv-e
were buried to-da- y.- One hun-

dred' and forty bodies have been
found. Thousands of people from
the surrounding country are. here
to-da- y. Nothing remains of the
town of Leeds to show that4t was
ever inhabited.

Ifew Haven, Conn., May. 17.
A contribution was takeri it the

church of the Redeemer
the purpose of relievins the surnr--
ers of the Massachusetts flood. Frw,

other churches for the same pur--,

pose.

TELEGRAPHIC.
4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Washington, May 16.

Dispatches received from a nephew
of A. H. Stephens say that Mr.
Stephens is in a very low state of
health. It will be impossible for
him to return to Washington.

The House Committee on post of-

fices and postal routes have agreed
to report a bill directing the pre-
payment ofpostage on newspapers
in the bulk at the rate of one cent
and a" half per pound; and on books
and other printed matter at the rate
of three cents per pound.

Little Rock, May 16.

As soon as the contents of the
President's proclamation became
known in this city the wildest ex-

citement prevailed, and never in
the history of Little Rock was
there such general rejoicing. Crowds
ofmen, women and children throng
the streets, flags are waving and
bands are pla3'ing.

Baxter issued a congratulatory or-

der to his forces last night, compli-
menting them for responding to his
call. Brooks sent a cummunica-tio- n

to Baxter to arrange for dis-
banding the forces on both sides.
Baxter referred the matter to his
commanding officer, Gen. Newton.

New York, May 16.

Hartford dispatches say that Sen-
ator Ferry, of Connecticut, is very
ill from spinal difficulty, which will
probably be an impediment to his
ever again taking a seat in the Sen
ate.

The general trans-atlant- ic steam-
er Perlere was seized yesterday on
a claim of damage to freight.

A Memphis dispatch says the At-
torney General and President's
proclamation give very general sat-
isfaction.

Little Rock, May 16.
A lartre force of Baxterites moved

out of the State House at an early j

hour this morning. Baxter's par-
rot

i

guns are still placed on Scott
street inside thQJr lines. Jmmedl:
ately behind them ard three tenfs
and over the one occupied by the
the officers floats the American flag.
The prospect of a jeaceful settle-
ment of the difficulty seems to be
no nearer than before the issue of
the President's proclamation.

Washington, May 16.

The President yesterday unequiv-
ocally condemned the currency bill
passed by tho Senate, Ho consid-
ered the bill originally reported by
the finance committee a measure of
compromise, and though not such
a measure as he would wish had
been passed to provide a specie pay-me- t.

Yet he would have been wil-

ling to accept it as a compromise
with the south and west. He now
urges the leading njen iji the Housp
to havo the bill so amended as to
make it consistent fox him to sign
it, in the event of tho Senate's
concurring in the amendment. The
Presjtlent'nlso desires that Congress
shall do something, f o'ny p5' gVe
effect, to tho redistribution act,

Chicago, May 16.
The Times of this city publishes

several hundred dispatches from Il-

linois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota,
and Michigan, showing the con-
dition of the growing crops. With
but few exceptions the indications
are favorable for, abundant crqps.
The wheat avoragp i equal to that
of last year, " Corn is not all in, but
is promising well,

Ottawa, May 16.
A )111 to establish a military col

lege on the same principal as the
one at West Point passed the Cana-
dian Commons. The new tariff" bill
was also disposed of, but the amend-
ments to take the duties off tea,
coffee, and Canadian tobacco, were
voted down. '"The tariff' bill Is ex-

actly as it was brought down by the
Finance Minister in amended form.
The subject of reciprocity lias been
much' discussed" bete by. The peo-
ple earnestly hope that tho present
negotiats may be successful.

New Haven, Ct., May 16.
Tho .Evening Register ha3 a

special from Leeds, Mass., stating
that three large reservoirs in the
mountains gave way, destroying a
whole village, including the large
silk works of Hayden, Glerc & Co.
A number of lives were lost.

A second special dispatch to the
Evening Register, from Hayden-
ville, Mass,, says that the tpwn of
Wllliarnsburg was swept away; the
whole village-- of Leods noxt to tho
village of Haydenville was nearly
swept away.

The telegraph being on high
ground, jt was saved. Up to this
time, 10 a. iii., 100 bodies have b,een
recovered, Buildings from gh

and Leeds are floating
past JJayd.enviJle, many of them
with people upqn tljem, and all go-

ing to certain, destruction.
SBVSBJSBim I 1C

St. Louis, May 16.

Samuel Walker, colored, was
hanged yesterday in Clay county,
Mo., for the murder of his wife. He
talked onjthe scaffold for four hours.

N; Ey Tronic, May 10.
Tho pilgrims about to leave for

Rome, celebrated mass In St.
Patrick's Cathedral to-da- y. Arch-
bishop McCloskey, assisted by a
number of prominent priests, officia-
ted,

Memphis, May 16.
Rittle Rock dispatches say that

the President's settlement of the
gubernatorial dispute is still tho sub-
ject of general dlsousslon. They
have commenced to disband their
forces, and many of them are al-

ready on their waj' to their homes.
In parts of the State Brooks signi-
fies Ids intention of retaining the
State officials who havo been with
him during the late troubles.

He will 2Gt. nowever. Interfere
with Baxter in any respect. Not-
withstanding the appearance of con-
flicting authority, the people now
generally beljpve thattl)e troubles
are prued, and that tho State House
will bo qujetiy vacated and Gov,
Baxter permitted to resume his
office without any overt act being
committed by the opposition.

New York, May 10.
Weston started walking at 5:29

this morning, and at 9 a. m. was
on his three hundred and seventy-nint- h

mile. He says he will walk
within thirty rp,il6s of tho whole
distance in the specified time. All
the chanees are now against his ac-

complishing the entire distance,

8Tt Petersburg, May 16.
Intelligence has been received

here that a conspiracy was lately
.Jfeeovered at Khokan, Sixteen of

oonsplrltors were executed. The
of the conspiracy is not stated,

Bl?

Leeds, Mass., May 16.

The destruction by the bursting
of the reservoir has been more gen-
eral and complete than was at first
supposed. The break in the reser-
voir occurred about daylight, al-
most immediately a torrent of water
swept down on the villages of Haj--denvill- e,

Williamsburg and this
village. The buildings could not
withstand the immense force of the
flood, and were dashed to fragments
or swept on entirely; many in the
latter case with inmates in them at
the time. Not a single frame build-
ing that stood before the flood in
any proximity to the reservoir now
remain standing. It is impossible
at present to state how many per-
sons perished, but serious appre-
hensions are entertained that the
scene will disclose terrible results.

Latest: The conductor of the
train just arrived from Northamp-
ton, Mass., says that according to
the best calculation it is now esti-
mated that one thousand lives have
been lost, and it may even reach
twelve hundred.

Atciiinson, lis., May 16.
Mr. Curtin, yard-mast- er of the

Missouri Pacific railroad, was dan
gerously if not fatally injured this
noon, while attempting to jump on
an incoming passenger train which
was in rapid motion.

Washington, May 16.
On motion of Mr. Holman, of In-

diana, the bill to extend the time
for filing claims for additional bouiij
ties under the act of July 28, 1868
from January 1, 1874, to Januaml,
1875, was taken up and passed. V.

Mr. Kasson, of Iowa, introduced''
a bill to provide for the construction- -

of the Port St. Phillip's Canal, and
its maintenance as a national pub-
lic highway. Referred to tho com-
mittee on railways and canals

On motion of Mr. Townsend, of
Pa., the bill to legallzothe entries
of public lands under"the home-
stead act, in certain cases, was ta-
ken up, and passed the House.

The House then went into com-
mittee of the whole, and the diplo- -
matic appropriation bill with Mr.
Burrows, of Mich., in'the chair.

.nix. ujx, oi iew xorK, was on ti-

tled to the, flqor and aijuded pri-
marily to file iaot that on' the bill
there was the sum of nearly two
million dollars to pay the oiaims of
British subjects, and said It seems
after all that we had to pay some-
thing for the much wanted Wash-
ington Treaty. He argued that the
country Could V.'itb. perfect safety
dispenso with the service of our

agents especially
the ministers, "

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
New York, May 16.

Money Very dull; 23.
Exchange Dull, but steady; 4 88J

(24 49i.
Gold Dull; opened at IV$, but

fell to 112, its present price.
Governments Heavy; to

lower.
Currency 63, 116J; 10-40- s, regis-

tered, 1J4J; coufions'"ll4.
Stocks JJull; cbief feature being

U. P., W. U., L. S., and Wabash.
Prices declined ' to 1 per cent.
W. U. reooverod from 70 to 71 J;
Erie, 35; W. U., 71; U. P. 27J;
Panama, 105.

New York Produce Market.
New Yoiyc, May 10.

Breadstuff's Opened generally
heavy and quiet,

Flour Heavy supor Stato and
Westorn, 5 255 85 ; oxtra, 0 15
6 50.

Wheat Steady; No. 1 spring,
1 5S1 00; No. 2 Chicago 1 481 50;
No. ,2 Milwaukee spring 1 53(3)1 54.

Corn k irm, 80187i.
Oats Easy, 6203.
Barley Dull,
Rj-c-- rl osi ip.
Provisions "Opened quiet.
Pork A shade higher.
Leather, Iron and Wool Un-

changed.

Chicago Produce Market.
CnicAao, May 16.

Flour Dull, nominal and lower
to sell; good to choice spring ex-
tras, 5 376 00 ; low and medium,
5 0005 25 ; superfines, 3 754 75.

Wheat Steady; June 1 222
1 22J ; July 1 22J.

Corn Quiet; cash 62; .Tune 62J;
July 63J.

Oats Quiet and firm; cash47j;
July 44.

Barley Dull: 1 431 45 ; No. 3,
95100; rejected, .o8U.

Kye as.
Highwlnes 95.
Pork Steady; June, 1710; July,

17 32.
Lard June,

!
10 4510 5Q : July,

10 65.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, May 16.

Hogs Receipts 8,700 ; active and
firm; sales at 4 50a0 00 for inferior
to very choice; bulk sales at 5 50a
5 75 for common to good; closing
steady.

G. W. AMBROSE,
.ttcar-xa-o-- v t Ea vr

KEDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

OMAHA FEB.
arfltf

DEXTER L THOMAS,

Attorney and" Counselor at Law.

OFFICE-Bo- oa Bo VLsjcWa Block,

OMAHA - - - NEB.

JOHN W, I4YTI1E,
Ittoraer-at-La-- T an.d Solcjtor in

EflttilT.

OFFIOh-Or- er First Vatloul Biak,
ejal.if

PARKE GODWIN,

Attorney at Law
(Campbell's Blttk.)

5091-- 2 TETETEEHTE BTBEET, OMAHA
CiS I in

2S1 Varahi St M. ltUk iau

!

UNDERTAKER

CABLEGRAMS.

Paris, May 17.
Baron Henri De Triqueti, the

celebrated French sculptor, is dead.

Bayonne, May 16.
General FJo has retired from

his position as chief of stafTofDon
Carlos, and has been succeeded by
Gen. Doregay.

London, May 16.
A special dispatch from Paris to

the Standard says that if the Minis-
try is defeated M. Buffett, President
of the Assemby, will probably be
called upon by Marshal McMahon
to form a new cabinet.

Madrid, May 16.
The Spanish ministerial mani-

festo, has been issued, in which the
new cabinet declares their inten-
tion of governing the nation as a
whole, and maintaining liberal in-
stitutions.

London, May 16.
Mr. Bourke, under secretary of

the foreign department, stated in the
house committee yesterday that the
government of Guatemala had
offered full indemnity and repara-
tion for the outrage on Vice-Cons- ul

Magee.

s Paris, May 16.j ine Momteur reports that nprrn--
tiations for the opening of diploma-
tic relations between France and
Mexico, are approaching a success-
ful conclusion. M. Moutrey will be
appointed as minister of France, at
the capitol of Mexico, as soon as thn
negotiations are completed.

Melbourne, Australia,May 15.
In the treaty for the establish-

ment of British protection over the
Fiji Islands, it is stipulated that
Great Britain shall assume all finan-
cial liability and pay to the King of
the Fiji Islands $15,000 per annum,
with other pensions to various na-
tive chiefs, and to recotrnisa the
executive chjefas the. owherofall
lands which arc to'bo open to set-
tlement by foreigners.

Madrid, May 16.
Genoral Concha has been pushing

forward to occupy the pass between
Bescay and Guipuscoa valleys.
Many of the Inhabitants are leaving
Bilboa, Don Carlos is at Tulosa.
with the main body of his army.
The political "situation in Madrid
continues oritioal, and tho opposi-
tion press violently denounces the
now Ministry. Large town3 and
cities show signs of discontent.

Berlin, May 16.
Additional information with re-

gard to tho arrest of a member of
the Imperial family In St. Peters-
burg, shows that there was an error
in the first dispatches as to the
name implicated. It was not a
brother of tho Qzar, but one of his
nephews by that name who was ar-
rested. All that is known of the
cause of the arrest is contained in
the following d. jspatcli to the Ango-ber- g

Gazette whjeh "mentions no
names and reduces the afluir to a
mere private scandal:

St. Petersburg, May 15.
An exalted personage in this city

having missed her diamonds, com-
municated the fact to the police,who
discovered the perpqtr,-jto,-

u of tjie
the.fi. wa3 her own son, Intelligence
of the affair coining to tho emperor
hedirootod that legal proceedings
should tako their course, notwith-
standing personal considerations. It
is stated the diamonds were given
by the princo to a well known
French actress,

London, May 16.
The Czar and party reached Buck-

ingham palace at noon, from Wind-
sor Castlo. Immense crowds lined
the routo' of the procession from
Paddington station to the palace.
The Czar, Prince of Wales, Grand
Duke Alexis and Duko of Edin-
burgh, ocoupied ono carriage, and
Prince Arthur, Princess of Wales
and the Duchess of Edinburgh, in
another. The latter was cheered
vehemently, because it was under-
stood lately that there was some bit-
terness between her and the Prin-
cess of Wale3 in relation to ques-
tion of rank.

London, May 16.
The Duchess of Southerlant gave

a grand ball last night, in honor of
the Ern.per.or of Russia. The Grand
Duke Alexis, and several members
of tho royal family of Great Britain,
were present. Among the Ameri-
can guests were tho American
Charge d'Affairs, and Gen. Sickles,
late minister to SlIn, and lady.

The Tlirjes" letter from Paris,
says: It is thought that the better
class'of Spaniards, look forward to
the entbronemeut of tho Prince of.
Asturlas, as offering the best chanco
for the prosperity of Spain, despite
the strong doubts existing whether
he possesses qualities fitting him for
his duties as a sovereign,

Versailles, May 16.
The hall of the National Assem-

bly was crowded yesterday in an-
ticipation of an exciting session,
Ex-Presid- Thiers occupied his
scat as delegate. Duke deBroglie
introduced his project of law for tho
creation of a second chamber, and
grand ministerial report on the suln
jeet. The services of President
MacMahon to his country are
warmly praised with important
strength. His bands pointed out
appealing to members of the As-
sembly saying: "You are unwilling
to constitute alnniuon or itepuuiic.
We don't ask you to find your con
sciences.' Murmurs from tc
benches of the Left, "Yo advise
you to eontinuo the truce to parti-
sanship for soine years, but von
must give President forthe
Dr'tCtion and insurance of society
and commerce." The report goes
on to describe the new chamber,
which is to be called "The Grand
Council," and the members of which
are to receive no salary. When
Duke De Brogllo concluded the
reading of tho report there were re-

newed protests from the Left. No
further business could be transacted
on account of the confusion in the
chamber, and the sitting was ad-

journed.

Paris, May 16.
The extreme right in the assem-

bly have rejected all proposals from
the Cabinet for a compromise on
the question of immediate debate on
the electoral law, and the position
of the ministry is considered diffi-
cult.

.London1, "May 18.
The Czar received a vhlt from tho

diplomatic corps. He declared that
Russian police would preserve peace
on the Continent.
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